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Antarctic fur seals (Arctocephalus gazella) spend
a majority of their lives out at sea where they are
known to be preyed on by leopard seals (Hydrurga
leptonyx) and presumably also by killer whales
(Orcinus orca) and sharks (Boveng et al., 1998;
Walker et al., 1998; Reisinger et al., 2016).
Anecdotal accounts over the past three decades
also suggest that during the breeding season, when
large numbers of individuals aggregate ashore,
Antarctic fur seals experience land predation by
northern and southern giant petrels (Macronectes
halli and M. giganteus). To the best of our knowledge, however, no substantiated account has yet
been published. This gap in the literature is problematic given that predation can influence population dynamics, especially terrestrial predation that
mainly affects juvenile survival.
Long-term monitoring studies of Antarctic fur
seal populations at South Georgia and the South
Shetlands have documented ongoing declines attributed respectively to climate change-driven reductions in food availability (Forcada & Hoffman,
2014) and increased aquatic predation by leopard
seals (Krause & Hinke, 2021; Krause et al., 2022).
Less attention has been given to changes in terrestrial predator–prey dynamics resulting from declines
in the densities of animals ashore. For example,
smaller aggregations of fur seals may be less vigilant (the Many Eyes hypothesis; Olson et al., 2015)
or predators may be able to harvest a larger proportion of prey at low density (the Predator Satiation
hypothesis; Kramer et al., 2009). Furthermore, predators may shift facultatively between scavenging
and predation, respectively, as the availability of carcasses increases or decreases (Wilson & Wolkovich,
2011). For example, scavengers may take advantage
of temporarily vulnerable segments of prey populations, such as newborn young, when densities are
low and carrion is scarce (Mattisson et al., 2016).
To facilitate further research addressing the
drivers of Antarctic fur seal population dynamics,

we provide photographic and video evidence of
Antarctic fur seal pups being attacked and killed
ashore and in the shallows. Since the 1980s, when
the British Antarctic Survey began its long-term
monitoring program of Antarctic fur seals on
South Georgia, anecdotal observations of terrestrial predation of pups by otherwise scavenging birds, such as giant petrels, brown skuas
(Stercorarius antarcticus), and snowy sheathbills
(Chionis albus), have been made. However, aside
from one account of sheathbills pecking at open
wounds on seals (Doidge et al., 1984), to the best
of our knowledge, no direct evidence of similar
behaviors by other avian species has yet been
published. To substantiate these anecdotal reports
of terrestrial predation on Antarctic fur seal pups,
we provide detailed verbal accounts and video
evidence of two techniques frequently employed
by the northern and southern giant petrel species when attacking and killing Antarctic fur seal
pups: (1) pecking and (2) drowning. Interactions
between giant petrels and Antarctic fur seal pups
were recorded opportunistically during the 2021
breeding season at Bird Island and on the mainland of South Georgia, which together with the
other islands in the South Georgia island group
account for around 95% of the global pup production of Antarctic fur seals (Forcada & Staniland,
2018).
Northern and southern giant petrels are large,
scavenging seabirds that breed sympatrically on
South Georgia (Poncet et al., 2020). Hatching
dates of both petrel species overlap with the
Antarctic fur seal, gentoo penguin (Pygoscelis
papua), and macaroni penguin (Eudyptes chrysolophus) breeding seasons, which range roughly
from late November until February (Hunter, 1984;
Duck, 1990; Barlow & Croxall, 2002). During
this time, fur seal placentae and carcasses as well
as penguin carcasses make up the vast majority of
the petrel’s diet (Hunter, 1983). Thus, so far, giant
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petrel feeding ecology has been described in the
scientific literature as “clearing beaches of decaying matter” (Doidge et al., 1984, p. 459), although
we did find an anecdotal account of giant petrels
attacking macaroni penguin chicks (Horswill
et al., 2016).
In the observations in this study, giant petrels
mainly attacked small, unattended Antarctic fur seal
pups in beach areas with a low density of adult
animals. Either individually or in groups, giant
petrels most frequently approached the pups from
the ground and pecked under the shoulder joint,
where the fore-flipper connects to the body, or at
the anus. While healthy pups or pups in close proximity to their mothers could successfully fend off
such attacks, weaker or unattended pups were often
dragged to less dense beach areas or towards the
water (Figure 1). Pecking usually created a hole in
the body cavity from which the petrels tore off pieces
of flesh or pulled out the pup’s entrails. Pups would
invariably cry out during the attack but were often
too weak to crawl away (see supplementary video
file, timestamp for video 1; the supplementary video
file for this paper is available in the “Supplemental
Material” section of the Aquatic Mammals website:
https://www.aquaticmammalsjournal.org/index.
php?option=com_content&view=article&id=10&It
emid=147). Occasionally, two or more petrels were
observed attacking a single pup, which was subsequently pulled apart by the two individuals.
The natal coat of Antarctic fur seal pups lacks
the water-repellent properties of adults (Irving

et al., 1962). Thus, while pups do venture into
the water prior to molting at around 60 days of
age, they do not yet demonstrate efficient swimming and diving behavior. In the shallow waters
adjacent to the breeding beaches, we observed
giant petrels exploiting this opportunity by
blocking swimming pups from returning to the
shore until they became exhausted and drowned.
During this time, the giant petrels invariably
pecked under the shoulder of the pup to pull off
pieces of flesh (see supplementary video file,
timestamps for videos 2, 3 & 4). We observed
petrels sitting on the water surface between a pup
and the shore and pecking or snapping at the pup
if it approached the shoreline, thereby blocking
its return to the beach (see supplementary video
file, timestamp for video 5). Finally, petrels were
also observed actively pulling a pup towards the
water or holding a pup underwater to drown it
(see supplementary video file, timestamps for
videos 6 & 7).
These observations (Table 1) raise a number
of questions and possible directions for future
work. First, northern and southern giant petrel
populations on South Georgia and Bird Island
have increased by 27 and 74%, respectively,
from the 1980s until 2007 (Poncet et al., 2020).
Over the same period, the number of Antarctic
fur seals breeding on Bird Island has declined
by 24%, and the average birth weight of female
pups has declined by 7.8% (Forcada & Hoffman,
2014). Consequently, there are not only more

Figure 1. Giant petrel (Macronectes sp.) attacking an Antarctic fur seal (Arctocephalus gazella) pup near the water’s edge
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Table 1. Details of the videos accompanying our verbal descriptions of giant petrel (Macronectes sp.) predatory behaviors.
A short textual description of each video is provided. The files have been collated, and the timestamps denote when each
observation begins in the supplementary video file. Except for video 5 (date: 24 January 2022; location: Grytviken, South
Georgia), all observations were filmed on 25 December 2021 at King Edward Point Beach, South Georgia. Please note the
graphic context of some of the videos.
Video file

Timestamp

Textual description of video

Video 1

6s

Giant petrel pecking under the flipper of a live pup on land, tearing off
large bits of flesh and entrails.

Video 2

34 s

Giant petrel pecking under the flipper of a live pup in the water, tearing off
large bits of flesh and entrails.

Video 3

52 s

Two giant petrels initially fighting over access to a pup in the water; one
petrel then chases the pup and begins to peck it under the flipper.

Video 4

1 min 15 s

Giant petrel pecking under the flipper of a live pup in the water.

Video 5

1 min 27 s

Giant petrel initially preventing a pup from returning to the shore by
holding its head underwater and pecking it under the flipper and anus;
the attack is interrupted by a second giant petrel, at which point the pup
successfully swims to shore.

Video 6

2 min 21 s

Giant petrel pecking under the flipper of a live pup, tearing off large bits of
flesh and entrails; the pup was initially on land, but the petrel grabbed it by
the head and attempted to drag it into the water.

Video 7

2 min 56 s

Giant petrel pecking under the flipper of a live pup in very shallow water—
possibly by the force of the pecking, the pup is dragged into deeper water.

giant petrels now than several decades ago, but
shrinking seal populations and lighter pups may
provide the birds easier opportunistic access to
weak, undefended pups. A declining fur seal population also likely corresponds with a decrease
in the amount of carrion available for the giant
petrels to scavenge. As this preferred food source
becomes scarce, giant petrels may increasingly
revert to facultative predation. A recent study
conducted during two breeding seasons did find
that pup mortality due to predation was higher at
a low density compared to a high density breeding colony, and that predation contributed to a
majority of pup deaths (Nagel et al., 2021a).
Still, long-term observations are necessary to
substantiate any possible relationship between
fur seal population density and terrestrial pup
predation by giant petrels.
Second, it is yet unclear how increased predation by giant petrels might affect fur seal population dynamics. It is possible, for instance, that
by targeting small, weak pups that might otherwise have died of starvation, the overall impact
of predation on population growth may not be
strong. Furthermore, pups born at low density
and thus under higher predation pressure may
adjust their phenotype to match their environment (i.e., niche conformance; Trappes et al.,
2022). This was recently suggested by Nagel

et al. (2021b) who found that pups born at low
density were more active and spent a greater
amount of time in sheltered habitats compared
with pups born at high density, which may be
an adaptive behavioral response to increased
predation risk.
In conclusion, declining Antarctic fur seal densities may be linked to an increase in pup mortality attributable to facultatively predatory giant
petrels. Although terrestrial predation has been
anecdotally observed by the long-term monitoring program carried out by the British Antarctic
Survey at South Georgia, we provide the first
detailed account of such behavior by giant petrels.
More thorough investigations of this system
through a combination of detailed, long-term field
observations and demographic modeling could
provide valuable information on top-down effects
and ecosystem performance in the face of ongoing
environmental change.
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